The protruded acetabulum is located ventrally mealan at the levei or about two thirds of the body. It is small in size and short ellipsoid in shape. Around the margin of its opening are found a dense row of rather large spines. From the acetabulum run seven strong musclebundles to the dorsal cuticula of the body. The genital primordium is recognized as a compact mass of cells median just behind the lower margin of the acetabulum. The excretory bladder is located median at the posterior end of the body. It is small in size and is succeeded by the excretory canal penetrating longitudinally through the tail. At the end of the tail stem it bifurcates and enters into both furcal rami and opens respectively at the end of the tail cap. The excretory pore opens at the point where the excretory tube of the tail succeeds to the bladder. The island of Cort is also recognizable. The main collecting tube starts from the lateral side of the excretory bladder, runs laterally up to the lateral side of the acetabulum, and, after convoluting here several times, divides into the anterior and posterior secondary collecting tubes. The main collecting tube has two ciliae near the part where it divides itself into both secondary collecting tubes. Both secondary collecting tubes have three flame 
